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Sonorapopulationin this subspecies.Norris (1958)restricted
U. n. notatato populationswestof the ColoradoRiver. Thus,
SmithandTaylor's(1950:355)restrictionof the type-localityto
"Yuma, YumaCounty,Arizona"is unacceptable.
MAP. CirclesmarklocalitiesforU. n. notata,trianglesforU. n.
rufopunctata;solid trianglemarkstype-locality(thatof notata
is too indefiniteto locate).The speciesis restrictedto wind-
blownsanddunes,sothedistributionis discontinuous.


















• DIAGNOSIS.This subspeciesis characterizedby the ab-
senceof orangeventralmarkingsexceptin thebreedingseason,
andby narrowventrolateralblackbars.
• REMARKS. Heifetz (1941)based the subspeciesU. n.
cowlesion specimensfromTepocaBay, Sonorawith verynar-
row ventrolateralblotches.I agreewithNorris (1958)thatmore
informationon variationin theUmanotatapopulationsof Baja
California is neededbeforethis charactercan be evaluated.
Smith and Hensley(1958)reporteda specimenof U. n. rufo-
punctatafrom 11.5mi NE Puerto Penasco,Sonorawith the





=Monument200, Yuma Desert [Yuma County], Arizona
(fide Cochran,1961:152).Syntypes,U. S. Nat. Mus. 21846--
28147,21849-21852,Univ. Illinois Mus. Nat. Hist. 40750,




Bay, Sonora, Mexico." Holotype, California Acad. Sci.
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Uma notatanotata:Heifetz, 1941:101.First use of trinomial.
SeeREMARKS.
• DIAGNOSIS.This subspeciesis characterizedby retention
of lateroventralorangemarkingsthroughouthe year, and by
wideventrolateralblackbars.
• REMARKS. Heifetz (1941)includedpart of the Arizona-
UmanotataBaird
ColoradoDesertfringe-toedlizard
Uma notata Baird, 1859:253.Type-locality,"Mojave Desert,"
in error, correctedto "Colorado Desert, California" by
Heifetz(1941:101).Holotype,U. S. Nat.Mus.4124,collected
by Lt. Williamsonand Dr. A. L. Heerman(holotypenot
seenby author).
Callisaurusnotatus:Cope,1896:1049.
• CONTENT. Two subspeciesare recognized:U. n. notata
andU. n. rufopunctata.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A medium-sizedspeciesof
Uma (maximumsnout-ventlength121mmin males,94 mmin
females)with a dorsalpatternof ocelli thatformlinesoverthe
shoulders.The single ventrolateralbar may extendonto the





providephotographs.Line drawingsof scutellationare in Cope
(1900),Heifetz(1941),and Smith(1946).Color illustrationsare
in Schmidt and Inger (1957),and Cochranand Goin (1970).
Stebbins(1954,1966)gavediagramsof theventer.
• DISTRIBUTION.Umanotataoccursin areasof wind-blown
sandin theColoradoDesertof CaliforniaandnortheasternBaja
California,eastwardthroughtheGranDesiertoto southwestern
Arizona,and southwardalongthe Gulf of Californiain north-
westernSonora,Mexico. The southernlimits of the species'
rangein Sonoraarenotknown(Norris,1958;SmithandHensley,
1958).Photographsof habitatare in Stebbins(1944),Norris
(1958),andMayhew(1966).
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENT LITERATURE. The most comprehensiveac-




and heartrate. Chew and Damman(1961)and Deavers(1972)
studiedwaterrelationships.Pough(1969a,1969b,1976)foundno




Mayhew(l961. 1964a,1966,1967)and Mayhewand Wright
(1970)studiedreproduction.Shaw(1952)describedtheeggsof




Presch (1970),Earle (1962),Wever and Peterson(1963),and
Peterson(1966)studiedtheearandhearing.Gormanet al. (1967)
found2n = 12 metacentricmacrochromosomesand 22 micro-
chromosomes.Guttman(1970)comparedthe hemoglobinwith
thatof othersandlizardgenera.
Shaw(1950)describedthe diet of captiveindividuals.Funk
(l965)recordedU. n. rufopunctatain thedietofCrotaluscerastes.
Carpenter(1963)describeddisplaypatterns.
• ETYMOLOGY.Notata (Latin) meansknown;rufopunctata
(Latin, rufus "red" or "reddish" and punctlls "pricked in")
refersto thereddishcolorof thedorsalocelli.
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